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ABSTRACT 
The study was conducted to develop an induction coupled plasma 
technique for growing sapphire single crystals and to evaluate the 
resulting boules. 
) 
Modifications of the equipnent which are necess.ary for growth 
of sapphire crystals are described aJJ.d the parameters for the tech-
nique by which sapphire boules can be produced are presented. 
Laue photographs :indicate that the boules are single crystals. 
Rocking curve data for the sapphire gives a width at half maximum 
intensity of 215n. 
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mTH>DOC'l'ION 
Backgrolllld 
Refractory oxide single ceystals have been used for man;.y years · as ., 
materials for precision bearings and jewelry. More recently, their 
r-·, 
electrical and magnetic pro\>erties have created new applications in 
the field of masers and lasers. 
A ccmmon method for gro;rl.ng refractory oxide crystals is the 
\ 
Verneuil technique in which powder is dropped through an oxyhydrogen 
flame and deposited on a seed crystal. The seed crystal is withdrawn 
from the heat at the same rate that the powder is deposited, melted, 
and resoli·m.fied as a single crystal. 
With the plasma modification of the Verneuil technique, the 
oxyhydrogen flame is replaced by an induction coupled plasma ••• that 
is, an ionized gas. Potentially, there appear to be three advantages 
of the plasma technique over the conventional teclmique. The first ad-
vantage would seem to be the high temperature of the plasma. The ox:,-
hydrogen flame has a maximum temperature which limjts its use, whereas 
the plasma nonnalzy operates at 12,000 to 20,000°K, a temperature much 
higher than the oxyhydrogen flame. This permits crystal growth of 
higher melting materials. A second advantage of the plasma is the 
lower gas velocity which presumably would minimize the tendency for 
the molten cap to be blown away from the seed crystal. · The third 
apparent advantage of the plasma is the wide range of atmospheres that 
can be used. Because the .flame is not produced by comb:ustion, .a reduc-
ing, oxidizing, or neutral atmosphere can be maintained, as desired. 
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Development of the Induction Coupled Plasma 
Babat1 was the first to study alectrodeless high frequency dis-
.. 
charges in 1941-1942 at the Academy of Science in Moscow. Reed 2 , 3,4,5 
• r 
of the M.r.T. Lincoln Laboratories has initiated the recent developnent 
of the induction coupled plasma for crystal growth. 
The essentials of Reed's induction coupled plasma crystal growing 
. equipnent are shown in Figure I. A radio frequency current in the 
induction coil at 4 to 5 megacycles maintains a plasma within the 
outermost quartz tube. A high velocity gas flow in the annulus be-
tween the outennost tube and the intermediate tube is used to cool the 
outer tube. The gas in the axmulus surrounding the feed tube supplies 
the gas to the main portion of the plasma. The gas flow in the center 
tube carries the powder through the p~~ma to the growing boule • Olly 
the top of the boule is kept mo1ten by withdrawing it as the powder 
melts. The boule is grown on a ceramic rod which may have an automatic 
lowering mechanism to withdraw it; it can be rotated to produce a 
synnnetrical boule. 
Plan of Study 
The objectives of the experimental work were to establish the 
operatj ng parameters of the induction coupled plasma to produce sap-
phire crystals and to detennine the perfection of these crystals. 
was necessary to determine the gas flow rates, feed rates, power 
It 
levels, and relative positions o:f the components. For the second part., 
\ the bouJss were initialfy evaluated by observing cracks, inclusions, 
and voids. I-ray qiffraction techniques were used to further deter-
mine the perfection of the boules. . 
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A schematic drawing of the equipnent designed for this project 
is shown in Figure II. -Essentially, it consisted of two parts t· . (1) 
the upper part containing the plasma torch which was surrounded by 
shielding to protect the operator from ultraviolet and infra-red 
radiation and the vibratory feed mechanism, and (2) the lower por-
tion which contained the retraction and rotation mechanisms for the 
seed. The controls for the feed, retraction and rotation mechanisms 
were in the lower front panel. Gas flow meters and gas valves for the 
various gas flows were mounted on the side of the shieldj ng box. 
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PHASE I - CH.!STAL GROWTH TECHNIQUES 
During the course of the experimental work, it was found nec-
essary to redesign and modj fy the crystal growing equipnent so that 
sapphire boules could be produced. The pertinent design features 
and operating parameters established are described in this section. 
Feed Mechanism 
Preliminary experimental work indicated that the diameter of 
the .feed tuba, the position of the lower end of the feed tube with 
respect to the plasma, and the design 0£ the vibratory feeder it-
. ) 
self were important design parameters :for the successful growth of 
crystaJs. If the diameter of the feed tube was too small, clogging 
occurred. When the bottom of the feed tube was too far above the 
top 0£ the plasma, the feed tended to be scattered onto the sides 
<>:f the quartz tubes. On the other hand, if the bottom of the tube 
projected too far into the plasma, the quartz tube would melt. 
Finally, it was found that the simpler feed mechanism was inade-
quate because the feed rate varied with the amount of powder in the. 
,, capsule. ·-" 
These difficulties were circmnvented by changing the design to 
that shown in Figures III and IV. 
The water-cooled copper tube (Figure III) had an inside dia-
meter which was large enough to prevent clogging. Since the tube 
was water-cooled, it co11Jd be exLended into the plasma without melt-
-j ng; with the tube in this position, the scattering of the feed was 
. minjmj zed. 
The larger volume of material in the feed capsule and the two 
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separate layers of screening helped to even out the feed rate. In 
order to change the feed rate easi~, an autotransformer was in-
stalled to control the voltage to the feed vibrator. Later, a po-
tentiometer circuit was used for the same purpose. 
Coils 
The plasma was operated with four and eight-tum cylindrical 
coils and a five-turn plate coil •. In hmn.id weather, the cylindrical 
coils tended to arc to the outer quartz tube. The plate coil did 
not have this tendency because only the first tum, which was at 
nearly ground potential, was next to the quartz tube. Most of the 
work was done with the latter type of coil. 
Centering of the Plasma 
There were two factors which influenced the centering of the 
plasma. One was the centering of the gas flows and the other was 
the centering of the coil. Both the coil and the gas flows were 
centered so that the position of the plasma did not change with 
different power inputs. It was also important to have both centered, 
because the gas flows, if not centered, tended to carry the feed to 
the side of the quartz tube. To facilitate fine adjustment of the 
plasma,. the bottom end of the outer quartz tube was held by four 
wires I arranged radially in a plane perpendicular to the axis of 
lihe tube at 90Q intervals. Springs and adjusting screws permitted 
the position of the tube to be adjusted in such a way that the plas-
ma could be centered durjng operation. 
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cooling of Quartz Tube 
In order to protect the oute~ quartz tube from melting while 
the plasma was operating at high power levels, the quartz tube had 
to be cooled or the plasma had to be kept away fran it. A •u•-shaped 
3/Bn copper ring with six 1/4" copper nozzles was successfulzy- used 
to cool.the outer quartz, tube when the generator plate current was 
I \, 
as high as .95 amps. The cooling ring was placed just below the 
plate coil and the nozzles were aimed so that the air was forced 
upward along the quartz tube. 
The addition of diatomic gases decreased the diameter of the 
plasma, thus keeping it from the walls of the quartz tube. Tbis 
also increased the specific heat of the plasma so that the powder 
feed could be melted with a lower power input to the plasma •. , The 
diatomic gas was introduced into the annulus between the intermediate 
and outer tube because the diatomic gas would cool the outer tube 
and 1-rould not tend to extinguish the · plasma as easily as if the gas 
was added to the other argon flows. 
; DLatcrnic gases were added only after the plasma had been ini-
tiated on argono Both o2 ~d 112 were used; .. the .. o2 did not visib]Jr 
affect the ceystals, but approximately 2 cu. ft./hr. of ~ caused 
the crystals to become dark. 
Mu.tfles 
) 
It was necessary to use a muffle around the groidng boule to 
minimiz8 cracldng: Two types of "1utfles were used during the ex-
perimental work. One consisted o:f a silica brick with a 3 cm. in 
diameter by 12 an. long hole. The other muffle was made with an 
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al11D1na tube 4 cm. in diameter and cm. long; the tube was wound with 
nichrome windings and imbedded in silica bricks. An adapter that 
extended from the end of the muffle to the outer quartz tube was 
built to mirrlmize the ,amollllt of air that could enter the muffle. 
This adapter was a 1 cm. thick piece of silica brick, with a 1 cm. 
long section o:f quartz tube 28 mm o.n. through which the plasma 
entered the muff le. 
It was n,ecessary to gro,md the plate of the coil to the genera-
tor with three strips of 10 an. wide alwninum foil to prevent arc-
ing between the muffle and the plate when the muffle was within 2 
cm. of the plate. When the outer quartz tube protruded l cm. below 
the plate, the gas flow in the outer annulus was decreased so that 
the plasma could be initiated. 
Power Leads and Initiation of the Plasma 
The original power leads for the plasma torch were o:£ water-
cooled bra·ided copper. These were replaced by J/Bn· copper tubing, 
to decrease the power losses so that the plasma could be initiated. 
It was necessary to insulate both leads £rom the shielding box 
with a Mycalex plate to protect the operator from electrical shock. 
Initially, the plasma was started by inserting a grounded graphite 
. rod into the field of the coil; later on, an ·electrie-sptil!'k: from a 
coil was used :in place of the rod. 
~eeding 
Ruby seed crystals produced by the Verneuil technique were used 
throughout this work. They were wired to Norton R.A. 164. B/P thenno- · ! .· 1 
couple tubing, 1/4" in diameter and coated with alumina topping ce-
r 
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ment. When heated in the plasma., the al1D11ina · cement formed a suffi-
ciently strong·' bond between the seed and support for subseq1Snt 
work and handling. 
mrect Coupli;ng to Ruby 
. . 
The possibility of minjmjzing temperature gradients in the 
growing crystal by direct coupling of the radio frequency field 
with the hot crystal was considered. A piece of ruby 6 mm high 
and 16 mm in diameter heated in the plasma until the top melted., 
.failed to remain hot when it was within the plate coil with the 
generator at full power and the plasma extinguished • 
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PHASE II · - ANALYSIS OF BOUIES 
The general technique of growing Al2o3 boules was to preheat 
the muffle 30 minutes, grow at constant parameters, and slowly cool 
the resulting boule to room temperature in the muffle. The growth 
parameters for the best combination of conditions is presented in 
Table I; Figure V is a photograph of a crystal made under these 
conditions. This boule had ·a crack running lon¢udinally from 
the seed to within 1/2 cm. of the top. The lower portion was 
covered with a layer of Al2o3 pmmer which was vaporized by the 
torch and condensed on the boule. Except for this fine layer of 
powder, the boule was transparent and had no visil?le inclusions 
or voids. The effect of growth rate was demonstrated by boules 
grown at 12.5 cm./hr., 4 om./hr., and 1.3 cm./lm: -t the highest 
growth rate, the boule was .tanslucent; the boule grown at the 
intermediate was transparent but had voids or inclusions; with 
the~ lowest rate, there were no voids or inclusions in the trans-
parent boule. 
Back reflection Laue photographs along the length of the boules 
indicated that the different positions had the same crystallographic 
orientation and that the boule had the same orientation as the seed 
crystal. Even the boules with inclusions or voids were single cry-
stals. 
X-ray diffraction rocking curves were used to evaluate the 
•••• R• " fl • •••• •. •--•;. •-• -·•• • •-· . 
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perfection of the crystal shown in Figure V. The specimen was 
polished with diamond paste and oriented by using back reflection 
.. Laue photographs. The diffracted beam from a (lJl) plane of a sili-
con single crystal was used to monochr9JDB,tize the CU K°'radiation •. 
I 
Poles of the type (21'34) were used ~all the rocking curves. 
For sapphire grown with the plasma technique, the width at half 
maximum intensity was 215n. Sim:ilar studies on a maser ruby cry-
( . 
stal produced, by the Vemeuil technique give a width at half maxi-
mum intensity of 31 40"• These results, although quite limited, 
are considered to be :an encouraging indication that crystals of 
··, better perfection can be produced by the plasma techni~ue. 
' . . . .. . . . . . . ~ . . . . ~ 
Materials Other Than A12o3 
Although most of the work was done with A1203, a few experi-
ments using three other materials as · £eed powder, were per.formed. 
Powdered Si~ was used in one group of experiments; the result-
inaule was clear but, as anticipated, X-ray analysis proved that 
\ 
it was not crystalline. Small additions 0£ o2 to the gases caused 
numerous fine bubbles in the boules. 
Another material used was MgO, but the quartz tube could not · 
be cooled sufficiently with ajr when the plasma was hot enough to 
canpletely melt the material. The resulting product was a white 
sintered mass. 
The third material tried was a eao.11203 spinel with a feed of 
Al203 and CaO powders. These boules proved to be po~crystalJjne • 
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CONCLUSICBS AND BCCMMENDATIONS 
1. The plasma Verneuil technique for growing oxide cr.,st~ is 
feasible and offers the advantages of higher temperatures, more , 
flexible atmosphere control, and lower gas velocity on the molten 
cap. 
2. The problem of vaporization of a feed material with a 
high vapor pressure near the melting point is not a severe J1rn1ta .. 
tion, if the feed is injected directzy- into the plasma. 
3• With the parameters given in Table I, a stable plasma can 
be maintained for prolonged periods and clear sapphire boules can 
be produced. 
4. The plasma-grown boules were per-feet enough to warrant 
further study of the plasma technique as a possible means of pro-
~ ducing crystals more perfect than those now., available. 
5. A more extensive muffle arrangement is needed to increase 
. 
-
the temperature from the range of 1000-1100°0 to the .range of l.400-
I 1900°c. Either a muffle with more extemal heating and smaller 
openings to minjmjze heat losses, or. a muffle which would deflect 
the. cooling gases in the outer annulus away from the crystal, wo11Jd 
~ 
be an improvement. Another improvement wouJd be to water-cool the 
outer quartz tube and decrease the gas flow in the outer annulus. 
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FIGURE II 
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TABLE I. 
• • • • • • • • • • • ' •• # • • • • • • 
.. 
Parameter for the Growth of Sapphire in Figure V 
• I 
Feed Powder: 
Growth Bate t· 
Linde A 
1.3 cm./hr. 
Gas Flows 
-
Feed Tube 0 
Intermedia ta Tube O 
A 
-
Outside Tube 3.5 cu. ft./hr. 
2.5 cu. ft./hr. 
.5 cu. ft./hr. 
13 cu. ft./hr. 
Coil Type: 
Coil Position: 
Intermediate Tube Position: 
5-tum pancake 
11.J cm. below top of chamber 
Bottom of tube 7 cm. above 
bottom of copper plate on the 
coil. 
Feed Injection Tubet Same as intermediate tube. 
Position of Growing Boule: 3.5 to 4.o cm. ··below bottom 
· of plate coil. 
Boule produced weighed 2.5 gm, was 2 cm. long, and re-
quired 1-1/2 hours to grow. 
Filament Voltage: 
Grid Current : 
Plate Current: 
Re.mote Controlt 
Tank Tapg 
Tank Capicitor: 
Frequency: 
Generator 
6.9 volts · 
67 ma 
7.5 amps 
3.4 
Tapped at second of four coils 
One 250 VC capacitor 4.2 MC 
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